
Here are the directions to  
Ann Street, Cantines Island, Saugerties, NY 12477 
 
Driving Directions: 
From NYS Thruway Exit 20/Woodstock:  Follow the sign to Saugerties on Route 
212/32 South.   This takes you over RR tracks, and past Price Chopper on your 
Right.  Take Route 32 South through The Village of Saugerties,  turning R on Market 
Street/9W/32South.  
 
 You will be on 9W/32 South most of the few minutes it takes to get to us.  Here are 
landmarks/details: staying on 32/9WSouth as it turns Right, then also called 
Partition Street  (Landmarks:  on the corner see Tango Cafe on your right,  the 
Orpheum movie Theatre across the street.) 
 
Take the R onto Partition Street aka 9W South.  You will  soon be going downhill and 
on your left will pass the Diamond Mills Inn,  then Krauses Chocolates.  Partition 
Street curves left, and goes over a little reddish bridge.  
 
Take first L onto E Bridge Street.   The next L is Ann Street.  You can park on East 
Bridge Street, and walk a half block on Ann Street, over the two speed bumps, into 
Cantines Island Cohousing.  As you bear R, to the circle of houses, the 
CommonHouse will be the first building on your Left.  come on in! 
 
(or, if walking a block is physically challenging, drive in that half block, Go SLOWLY 
over two speed bumps, then pass a driveway,  
then Left into parking lot. 
Go down the steps, CommonHouse is first building on L.) 
 
Welcome, come on in, have some refreshments before we begin! 
 
______________________________________ 
Driving Directions from Route 9W/32/ Kingston/South:   
From Adams Fairacre Farm: stay on 9W North for 8 miles. 
 
In 8 miles, you'll come to a blinking light and there 9W will jog sharply to the left, 
then jog right.  Go slowly, pass Beach Street, then turn right onto Ann Street.  One 
block on Ann, come to a stop sign.  this is the corner of East Bridge Street.   
 You can park on East Bridge Street, and walk a half block further on Ann Street, over 
the two speed bumps, into Cantines Island Cohousing.  As you bear R, to the circle 
of houses, the CommonHouse will be the first building on your Left.  come on in! 
 
(or, if walking a short block is physically challenging, drive in that half block, Go 
SLOWLY over two speed bumps,  pass a driveway,  
then Left into parking lot. 
Go down stairs,  CommonHouse is first building on L.) 
 
  Welcome.  Come on in,  have some refreshments before we begin! 


